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Xi:NEW MEMBERS Four members have recently joined the Edenton Woman’s
Club. New members are from left, Mrs. Thelma Smith, Mrs. Judy Baker, Mrs.
Carpi Watson and club president, Mrs. Angie Wright. Fourth new member, Mrs. D
oris. Moreland was not present when picture was taken.

CJub Schedules Benefit Card Party
the Edenton Woman’s Club

Wii£ sponsor a Benefit Card
Party November 19 at St.
Paul’s Parish House on West
Gale Street at 6 P. M.

The public is invited to
participate with those play-
infS 'other than bridge asked
to :bring suitable cards.

Reservations may be made
witp Mrs. David O. Wright,
482-3&5; Mrs. John Douglas,
482-3436, or Mrs. Allen Horn-
thai',' 482-2466.

'

The club voted at their No-
vember meeting to enter a
float in the Edenton Christ-
mas Parade and to again

the Outdoor Home
Christmas Decorating Con-
test. Judging for the con-
test will be Wednesday, De-
cember 23.

The club approved a con-
tribution to Hope Founda-
tion. in Bertie County.

Welcomed as new metrfters
were Mrs. George Watson,
Mrs. Burnie Baker, foiirs. C. B.
Smith and Mrs. SteVe’ More-
land. i i M. ' «

Mrs. Wright,! president, re-
ported to the members on the
District 16 Woman’s Club
meeting held in Elizabeth
City. She announced the
club received a certificate as
a 100 per cent club and plac-
ed second in the scrapbook
judging.

Mrs. C. T. Dixon, Jr., pro-
gram chairman, introduced
Mrs. Marion Thrower, owner
of Marion’s Beauty Salon,
who gave a program on wigs.
She was assisted by two
•members of her staff, Bev-
erly Phelps and Pat Cramm.

The club will not meet in

December (for a luncheon
meeting, but instead will
meet Wednesday night, De-
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BROAD AND QUEEN STB' TS

Compare Prices and Products
Bettor Performances With Bettor Prices

Jimbo’s Jumbos Products
Cold Beer To Co

Also Featuring Krispy Kreme Donuts
FCR HOME DELIVERY OF DONUTS AND CHIPS

,

3 ?. Call 482-4889

YOU WILL FIND

at J

JONES FRUIT STAND
Highway 17-S Edenton, N. C.

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND

FLORIDA ORANGES

3 doz. SI.OO
AllTypes Os Fresh Produce

We Buy AllTypes Os Pecans
-:-TOP PRICES PAID

CALL 482-4732 ?
•

cember 2, to decorate the
float. Mrs. J. P. Ricks, Jr.,
fine arts chairman, requests
all (members to make a spe-
cial effort to participate.

THOMPSON

rj]«*Se THBEATEV A CHILD
YOU'LL' leave him thebe"

IF HE POE-iNI'T BEHAVE .PSYCHOWuISB
SAY ALIMILPS GREATEST PEAK IS
BEING ABANIPOWEP OR REUECTEP/

\}F VOI/VE JvsmOVt*.Y
TAKEN! OFFSEVEEAL POUWPS,

TRAIN YOURSELF TO COUNT CALORIES
So YOU'LL KEEP THE WEIGHT OFF.
INSTEAP OF SYBUpyc’AklHErFRUITS,
TRVA PIETETIC BKANP. PRIkiK

' REFRESHING PIET PEPSI -COLA .

Armco Corrugated

Steel Pipe for
Irrigation/Drainage

ITS EASY TO INSTALL,
STRONG .

. . Uses include
road culverts, ditch cross-
overs, stock water supply
lines and turnouts. Durable
zinc-coated Armco Corru-
gated Steel Pipe is avail-
able in diameters 6 to 99
inches. We maintain stock
for your needs. Call us
for prices-

a*sco”“m

ARMCO CONSTRUCTION
V PRODUCTS

Coastal Concrete
Company, Inc.

WINDSOR, N. C.
PH. VM-SIM

EDENTON, N. C.
pm. tis-ma

By ROBERT E. LEE
l»r Mm H. C. Baa AssmlslUb

ABSOLUTE DIVORCE

What are the grounds dor
an absolute divorce in North
Carolina?

The statutory grounds for
an absolute divorce in North
Carolina are as follows: (1)

If the husband or wife com-
mits adultery; (2) If either
party at the time of marri-
age was and still is naturally
impotent; (3) If the wife at
the time is pregnant, and
the husband is ignorant of
the faot of such pregnancy
and is not the father of the
child with which the wife
was pregnant at the time of
the marriage; <4) If the hus-
band and wife have lived
separate and apart for one
year; (5) If either party has
engaged in an unnatural or
abnormal sex act with a per-

son of the same sex or of a
different sex or with a beast;
(6) If the other party is suf-
fering from incurable insan-
ity and has been confined for
five consecutive years next
preceding the bringing of the
action in an institution for
the caTe and treatment of the
mentally disordered.

Approximately 97 per cent

By H. O. WEST
Contjr Executive Director

Removal of Farm Stored
Commodities Under Loan
Farmers are reminded that

they must repay their ASCS
loans on grains and other
commodities before they can
remove the commodities from
the bins.

Authority can be granted,
if requested, to sell all or
part of the commodity under

O.F. Walker Jr.
High News

By Knovack Gramby and

Jane Baas

Hornets Have Big Victory

The Hornets defeated the
Bertie Rams Wednesday, No-
vember 4. This was the last

home game of the season and
our teem worked hard for

victory. The score was 50-8.

Coaches Cole and Booth have
worked very hard with our
team this year.

We will have our last
game of the season Wednes-
day, November 11 at Bertie.
We will again play the Ber-
tie Rams and hope to win.

Student Council Meeting
The B. F. Walker Junior

High School Student Council
met in the Home Economics
Department Friday, Novem-
ber 6 at the sixth period.

Same very important busi-
ness was discussed. Mr.
Kinion wants to see if wc
can stop throwing trash on
the grounds in order to keep
the school cleaner.

A new dress code was es-
tablished. Girls may wear
long pants to school in cold
weather.

Book Fair Schedule
The week of November

16-18 is Book Week. The
theme of the book fair for
this year is “This Is the Age
of the Book.” During the
week the library will be
open to everyone who wishes
to come. Paperback books
will be on sale and Mrs. Bel-
field, our librarian, will be
on hand to answer any ques-
tions you anight wish to ask.
We would like to have you
come in sometime during the
week and visit

Tyler
Os Edenton
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This Is The Law .5of all absolute divorces ob-
tained in North Carolina are
granted on the ground of one
year separation.

0 9*

May the court order a hus-
band to pay to his wife
money for her subsistence
and attorney fees during the
time that the divorce pro-
ceeding is pending?

This may be done if the
judge finds that the wife
does not have sufficient
means whereon to subsist
during the prosecution of the
suit and to defray the neces-
sary expenses of the suit.

This is predicated upon the
justice of affording the wife
sufficient means to cope
with her husband in present-
ing her case before the court.

0 0 4

What is the legal effect of
a divorce upon the children
of the (marriage?

Divorce terminates the
legal relation of husband and
wife. It has no effect upon
the legal relation of parent
and child.

The liability of the father
primarily to support the
children remains as well af-
ter as before a divorce, and
even where the custody of
the children has been award-
ed to the mother.

How soon after the divorce
may the parties remarry?

Either or both of the par-
ties may enter a marriage
with another person immedi-
ately upon the granting of
the divorce decree.'

Os course, if they desire,
they imay enter into a second
marriage between themselves.

If

REGAL -Plush cotion terry
in a sculptured jacquard
weave creates a dramatic
Empire-style robe. Elegant
enough to double as a hostess
gown, it’s by Robes of Cali-
fornia.

County ASCS Office News

Students Vote
Continued from Page I

ing promises to the people in
the room.

Marcus McClanahan is tell-
ing about the laws he’ll make
for the class room. Boy,
there’s a lot of them!

Chris Jordan is about like
Chuck, helping. Christ is al-
so doing a lot of hoping.

I wonder who’ll win. Don’t
you?

loan to a specified buyer.
The farmer must furnish the
name of the buyer, the
amount to be sold and the
approximate date of the sale.
The buyer will pay the
amount due AiSOS and any
difference to the (farmer.

Farmers desiring to use
any part of the commodity
in the bin for seed or other
purposes must repay the
amount loaned on the bush-
els to be removed from the
bin before any of the com-
modity can be removed from
the bin.

Commodities under ASCS
loans are mortgaged prop-
erty and it is a violation to
disp ’ of mortgaged prop-
erty.

It is very important that
farmers observe the regula-
tions in effect on ASCS com-
modity loans in order to
avoid any trouble.
• Wool Incentive Payments I

Wool producers must have
sales documents for shorn
wool and unshorn lambs in
order to earn incentive pay-1
ments for 1970 marketings. I
All unshorn lamb purchases
must be reported at the time I

an application is filed for a
wool incentive payment.

Application for wool in-

centive payments for 1970
marketings must be filed at

the county ASCS office by
January 31, 1971. It is im-
portant that filing of appli-
cations be virtually complete
by January 31 so that data
from the supporting sales
documents will be available
for use in determining the
national average price re-
ceived for wool.

Reminders
Changes in farm opera-

tions or ownership should be
reported to the county office.

Return tobacco and peanut
marketing cards when sales
are completed.

Acreage diverted under the
feed grain and/or wheat pro-
grams /or 1970 can now be
grazed, but no crops can be
harvested.
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UP, UP, UP

Sure, a lot of us can remember (al-
though we hate to admit it) when the
movies with popcorn cost only
a quarter .

. ,

That was a long time ago. Why, we
can hardly get the popcorn, alone,
for a quarter now. Lots of things
have changed since then even the
quarter . . .

But, if you’ll think about it for a
minute, in the face of rising costs
with nearly everything these days,
your telephone is still the best and
biggest bargain in your household
budget!

Mow isn’t that true?

The Norfolk & Carolina
Tel. & TeL Co.

BROAD STREET
BULLETIN...

Br Kate
STILL AT HOME, THE WRITES OF THIS COLUMN IS

PUTTING UP A VALIANT FIGHT, BUT IS STILL TOO
WEAK TO DC ANY WRITING.

Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Dail

and family spent Saturday in
Norfolk visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Britton Byrum.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Har-
rell spent the weekend in
Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Merrill Evans and her
mother, Mrs. J. G. Blount,
spent a few days in Wash-
ington, D. C., visiting friends.

ofl
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By MARVINBARHAM

Just about every day we hear someone ask: “What is
this generation coming to?” The question that should
be asked is: “'How did we get here?”

There are a hundred different places that could be
blamed, but don’t overlook the home.

Happy is the man who believes that the training of
his children in the way of truth and righteousness will
secure for his nation the stability that is so needed in

this modern day. The Puritans and the Pilgrims built
a nation centered about the family, and no matter what
may be said about the blue laws of New England, Am-
erica has not suffered by them. It is the laxness of
all law that is filling our reformatories and prisons
with lawbreakers scarcely out of their teens.

Maybe we should take a long look at “old-fashioned”
tactics in our “modern” world.

OUR THOUGHT TO REMEMBER: “One seldom rises
above the leadership.”

Colonial Funeral Home
Edenton, North Carolina

Weekend Specials at

DO It* r«* M***!
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Market
USD A Inspected

FRYERS i 27t
FRYERS Gwaltney

cut up Franks
¦a dj 7-/6. Pkg.

ID. Jjt 59c
Center Rib Fresh Ground

Pork Chops Hamburger
lb.

—— 3 ,bs
- $1.17

Zing—2B-oz. _________

Drinks texize

Ginger Ale, Grape,
LIQUID

Orange, Cola or Detergent
Root Beer 32-oz. Bottle

5 bottles *I.OO 39c

Lady Scott Red 4 white

Tissue Cake
1-Roll Pkg. 4 Roxe‘

25c SI.OO

WE’RE READY _,pJ
Tight money 7 Well, if you've got that "new cat fever" (JJffNK 5 |
or need to make any othei installment purchase, see "I B
the <lo more" people at First National. Drop by

* * * K
today. We II botfr be glad you did 1 *’'“¦**% l

FIRST NATIONAL RANK I
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